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'JEN. OSTERHAUS, CIVIL

WAR VETERAN, DIES

Bear Admiral's Father Suc-

cumbs at Homo of Dailghter- -

in-Ln- w in Germany
- - - i

BKHI.IN. .Ian. S. reter'oatcrlmus. who
eervcil ni major (jpneral of the United
itulM fnrrer In the Civil War. tiled nt the

nnmo of lil. ilnuRhter-lli-la- nt Pulshurg.
Interment mnk place Icilay nt Coliletis.

osterhaua 1st Hie father of Hear
Admiral OsUrlinus, of the ftilted States
nnvv lie was horn nt Cohlens, .lamiary 1,

182i and en mo to the l;nlted Slater Hi

184!)

He entered (he Civil War with the Second
MUsourl ttllle Wattnllon In 1861. lie was
nmiolnted n Mliradl.-- r ijeneial III IOOj tij'
cneclnl net of CoiifutHs Cietiernl OMcfli.-ttl-s

etrml as rnlteil Suite:, consul tit Lyons,
France, from 1 8GG to 18T7.

PETKR I). HELMS, U. S.

DEPUTY MARSHAL, DEAD

Resident of Pottsvillc, but Officer Here
for 11 Years Veteran of

Civil War

Peter P Helms, for many ,vhim ii deputy
filled Slates marshal heie. died last iiIrIi!
st his home In rottsvllle. Va He was
seent four years old.

Mr Helms held the Federal marsha!.hli
here for fnurteeti years, hCRlmiln In 1800.

Nearly all of his RChoollmr wmh olilnlned
In Ill's cltv althoilRh he was Worn In Mover-tow-

Lebanon County. After his nubile
rhool educntlon he went t Kciniylhlll

Haven and entered business. "VVhon the
Civil War beRan he enlisted, closing his
service with tin l'oim.-ylvaM- a Cav-

alry After tlu-- war he went to 1'ottHVllIe

ami that remained his real home to his
death, even during his Ions service as a
deputy marshal liera.

lie was n former Councilman of Potts-vlll- e

and nt the time of his death was a
dlreetor of the Pottsvllle Klcani Heat and
Power Company. Fraternally ho s n

Mason and member of the (liand Army of
the ltepubllc and tne Veteran Legion. His
wife, a sister of Admiral John H. IMwarda,
and three sons and a daughter survive.
Hlrch Helms, who was private secretary of
Hon. Join Hays Hammond, former Con-
gressman of New Jersey, Camden dis-

trict. Is a son.

Penrose Clan Plans
to Goad Governor

Cnnllnunl frr.m Pane One

to brliiB proceedinps successfully nnalnst the
Governor. He wild:

So far as I am concerned, I think
there will be no Investigation. Thin
talk of Investigating the governor Is

foolish. There l.i noti. iir to invontlfrnte,
Kvcrybody knows that. .Vow that tho
blB interests made It possible for Hald--vi- n

to 1 e elected, they feel the'r cause
Is safe In his bands and they will not
be back III Harrlshurs again this year,
and tho (lovcrnor's friend. will have a
majority In tho Senate anil House for
any legislation beneficial to tho people.

, State ocnator James l MrN'lrhol also
has declared nr "opn scauon for political
dinners," at which the oampa gu of Invec-
tive that resulted in tho election of llaldwln
as Speaker will be continued.

Tho first T'cnroseO.loXleho dinner will
be held on January 10. when State Senator
Augustus l' Palx. Jr.. will bo the guest of
the Hotel Majestic. The hoc mil dinner, rti

be given on January -- T. by Magistrate John
Collins, also will be held at tho Majestic.
Toward the end of tho month a dinner will
bo held In honor of of Deeds
Ernest L. Tustln

McN'Ichol alio Is planning to stage a din-
ner to Senator Penrose in celebration of
the election of Baldwin.

The Penrorc-McN'Ich- cohorts will carry
their dinner campaign Into the Vnro ballM
vlck about tlo middle of .February, when
'i50 Pcnrosp-McN'Icli- followers; will organ-li- e

the Penrose Kepubllcan League nf South
Philadelphia. The exact date has not been
Bet.

BABY PARALYSIS SERUM
PROVES EFFECTIVE CURE

New Treatment Developed by Chicago
Doctor Used With Success on

Girl Victim

CHICAGO. Jan. 5. Success has attended
the drat experiment on a human being
with Infantllo paralysis Heruin developed
by Dr. John IV. Xozum, twcnty-nln- o years
old, pathologist at tho Cook County Hos-
pital.

Ulevcn-year-ol- d f.ertrude Slomlnskl, who
was brought to the hospital two weeks ago
with a high fever and the muscles of her
legs paralyzed, can move her legs again
Tho fever was allayed a short tlmo nfter
the serum was used. Three-year-ol- d IVal-t- er

Mlcek, suffering from tho malady In Us
most virulent form, was rushed to the
hospital early today for Mmllar treatment.

Doctor Xozum procured tho scrum trom
Bheep and experimented first with rabbits,
mica and monkeys.

SAILORS FIGHT FLAMES, '

SAVING HOSPITAL SHIP
Spontaneous Combustion Blaze Ex-

tinguished in Half-Ho- in Broo-
klynPatients Safe

XEW YORK, Jan, 5 Half a dozen sailorswere overcome while fighting a. Are on the
United States hospital ship Solace In
Brooklyn Navy Yard .today. A number ofpatients were on board at the time.

Due to the discipline of the crew, the
blaze was put out within halt an hour. Jt
Is believed to have originated from spon-
taneous combustion.

Boy Injured by Automobile
CHESTER. Pa.. Jan. 5. Darting from

the sidewalk to the street,
Joseph Mahon, of 312 rteaney street, Buffered
severe injuries yesterday afternoon when' hewas struck by on automobile. The boy
was removed to the Chester Hospital.

This Home is Yours
or any other you may select

under

OUR PLAN
wUlch enubles you lo owu your
borne by paying us a small amountu udvuDfe uud then a monthly
K?ffe?' of abou- - ou eob

000 in tbe property you wmit.
.'. "'""thly payment average.

practically, what you pay your
landlord. Ja other words, let tbe
rent- - money to work earning you
your homo and take JQU yearsto pay It off.
I VDKltWHITKIlS- ItKALTY AND

UOltTGAGK COMPANY, INC.
5th. floor, North American Bids.,

Broad and Saojom St.
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EVENING LEDGER-PHILAJ)ELP- IIIA, JANUARY
GLIMPSES OP STATE LAWMAKERS

AT THEIR OCCUPATIONS

Senate a "Happy Family,' the Members of Which Are
to a Great of

Duties
The Senate of t'cnnsylvania is shown

In bo ti "happy fainll," when the voter
glances over the private occupations of Its
members. If they nil lived in dn house
during the session in ltarrlstnirc. there
would he it Senator for each duly that
comes up around n household.

Incidentally, there should also be no
conflict nvcf laws that might throw leg.
Islatlon tn be enacted during the prpront
session lnto.lli, r.iurts. ns sixteen of th
b'enntnts are lawyer.

The home Itself cwttl N by
Senators Vnre nnd McMlcliol, of t'hlladei-nhln- .

who are r mttnrt ri. and Senator
Hytc. of Cheiter. could pnsslhlv const-n- et a
railroad siding to It. for he Is a rnllmad
contractor. The Iron work neccssnrv oouid
he ilono by Senator Hnldpman. of the
Msler-Lehnnn- n d strict, for he Is president
of the Pulaski Iron Works. Thf brick work
could be done by Senator Mn'onnell. nf
tho Xnrthumherl.inri-KtiyuVr-rni.-t- ti iiistrlrt.
for he Is a brick manufacturer. Senator
Kassnman, of Iterks, n cigar manufacturer,
could keep the inember. In good spirits
Senator draff, a woolen manufacturer In
the Armtrnng-1li.tlp- r district, could furnish
the blanket for boiK nnd Senator j'atton.
of Philadelphia, n manufacturer's agent,
eoulri represent all win helped In the

and furnishing of the home.
Jones, a'rrcnmerynian. of tho

; Sones, a lumber-
man. In the

dlstrVt ; Washers, u Inmulrymtin.
of York: Tompkins, a coal opprator, or
Cambria, nod Philips, hn oil producer, of the
Warren-Venang- o district, would be bene-tlcla- l.

The other members of the Senate nnd
their occupations nre Smith, of I'hlladclpla.
printer; Spioul. or Delaware. liomshcr. or
Lnnr.ii.ter. publishers : Warner, of Carbon

llackett, nf Xorlh-ninpto-

inpichants; Hewitt, of Luzerne,
cns'jler; 'Catlln. of Luzerne. Endslaye. of

Stewart, of
nnd Smith, of Cnuvfoid-(Jrcen-

and Smith, of Crawford-Merce- r,

farmers; Lynch, of Lackawanna, Miller, of
Clenrriolri-Centr- physicians; Hcalos. of
Adams-I'rankll- nnd Snjiler, of iluntlng-dnn-Illal- r.

drugglsls; flraff. nf Indlana-Jef-fertio-

banker; Scmmciis. of Allegheny,
real estate and Insurance; McKee. Alle-
gheny. Insurance broker; Whltlen. of Alle-
gheny. Inspector; Iturke, of Allegheny, rail-toa- d

conductor; Martin, of Philadelphia,
letlred

The lawyers are Solus, Jenkins. Palx, of

V.VA
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PRIVATE

qualified Perform Variety House-
hold

Philadelphia; ilucknvill. of Huck ; Iteldle-mn-

of Dauphin ; Schants, of Lehigh ; Hald-wit- i,

of Illmlman, of
lotPsl lllk - Clinton - Cameron clarion;
Snyder. f Kihuyikill; Lclby. of Minim
.lUhlal.Tperty.Cumberhtnd ; Crow, of Pay-
ette ; Kline, of Allegheny : Weaver, nf West
tnorcklhtlS Mngre, of Allegheny: Craig, o'
Ueaver-Lawrtfnc- and Mason, of Krlc.

All uf the uimber. or t'.w House. It Ii
expected, will bo well informed on the on.u.11
suffrage iiuestioii by the titnu the legislating
get together again, on .Ihnunry 8'.. Th
olllcers' of the Pennsylvania Woman Suf-
frage Assncial e presented each mem-
ber with n copy of tho "Story of a Pioneer.4'
by Dr. A mm Howard Shaw. A

that the lottmie be Yend accompanied each
one.

The cltalrmnnshliH of the two tnoll Im-
portant committees In the Lcglsln'ti' the
Appropriations Committees of the 'House
and Hetiato, will go to Penrose men. Seh
ntor lluckitiati. of Itucks County, ban the
Indorremen! of both factious for

ns chilrmnn of tho Senate
Committee James !". Wood-wa- r

I. of Allegheny County, is the choice
of Speaker llaldwln for chairman of the
House Appropriations Committee. Itoth
men served In the same capacity Inst ses-
sion

POLICE TRY TO IDENTIFY
WOMAN WHO DIED AT SHOW

Collapses of Heart Disease in Aisle of
West Philadelphia Theatre In

itinls H. T.

The police nre endeavoring today to learn
the Identity of a d woman who
fe'.I dead In all aisle or a West Philadelphia
theatre during the perfoimance last night.

The woman Is described ns being about
forty-fiv- e years tld. five feet seven Inches
In height, with black hair. She Is said tn
weigh about lf.fl pounds Xo mark of Iden-
tification was found on her body except a
gn.d ring on the t till d finger of her right
hand It was marked with the Initials II. T.
ami Hip dale August S. ISST. She was at-- t

red in n dark blue corduroy suit, trimmed
with n fur collar. She wore tan shoes.

Physicians nt the Presbyterian Hospital
said the woman had died from an attack of
heart disease.
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ELEIliNTU AXD MARKET STREETS
WOMEN'S & MISSES' OUTER APPAREL

For Saturday A

File Blouses
Offering a Special Purchase of the Most

Exquisite $5 io $8 Models

M .95 j

Included are finest quality
Ueorp-ett- c crepes in white, flesh
and the fashionable suit shades

plum, Burgundy, preens ajul
browas.

Shadow nnd radium laces,
beautiful silk nets combined
with taffeta and satin. Also
blouses for niourninp; wear in
black laces and black Georg-
ettes.

FRANK and SEDER rrn rf'-- i n '

tvy r A fmMJh b A I V I oH iHP:
OJlTLO IS&Ve3.m--,);Cast,

$.98$
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Smooth-Clean-Cle- ar

Transcontinental Travel
The mighty achievement of the "St. Paul
Road" in electrifying its main line over the
Great Continental Divide has greatly in-

creased the pleasures and comforts ofa cross
the continent trip.
Waterfalls, instead of coal, provide the
power for the world's mightiest electric
locomotives. Think of it millions of drops
of water, transformed into electrical energy
haul the? all steel trains

"The Olympian"
"The Columbian3'

'. SS over the mile In the air passes ot the Rocky Moun- -
: H tair.3 thero is no trailing smoke to mar the vision of
I the beautiful scenery, no cinders, no dust just
I clean, smooth, even, steady travel over the mountains;
: H Sea that your ticket to California reads in one
: H direction via the Pacific North Coast and over the.

"electrified mountain roufe" the

: 1 . Chicago

g Milwaukee & St. Paul
r-- Railway
-- - lllaflmHd tiUiatur and Ml 'information fi on Ttqutlt.

- G. J. LINCOLN, General Agent:t 818 Chestnut St.. Philadelphia. Ja.
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SELECTMEN KID KID

ABOUT LONG PANTS

Page Newnam Thinks All City
Interested in His Promotion

to "Toga Virilis"

11 usually takes Select Council about ten
minute to appropriate in.OOn.OOO; to con.
firm the appointment of one of the Mayor's
cabinet recltllfes n trout forty seconds. The
.Milslder never sees anything Interesting
nbnut it session of the upper branch of the
city's lawmaking body, 1iecaue men nnd
meaiurc.s, however Impirtnnt. are Invariably
dealt with In n cold, unexciting, apparently
perfunctory wny.

Itut when tho page appeared In long trou-
sers- Mint was different. Members left lliolr
wntw to congratulate the youth The word
pasrri around the chamber like wildfire.
Wnrd leaders nulled past enWi other to
press shining silver pieces Into the pockets
of the "new man."

The center of so much Interest was Mdgar
P. Xewnnm, of 3G2n Xortll Sixth street, tho
youngest dual olTlceholdpr In the Stale
Newnam doesn't work tn City Hall nil nf
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attended
market, values

and varied
there. obtain Style, Workmanship

more? priced.

Fur Coats
Seal

40.87
Regularly 54.50

Skunk opossum co-
llar, d0 - inch smart
model.

ll!lKI:lilLl!liii!iilMIIMBIii!K

Frencii

52.12
lienularlu 60.50

' Black co-

llar and
smart

'a;,illlllllil!!lill!l.lllllllSIiHll!flilKiil!l1l!l!ll73

French Seal

Hegularlu
Hx full

seal select
quality.

Black Fox. .

Raccoon . . .

Skunk
Hudson Seal
Beaver ....
White .

Ermine ....
Black Lynx .

to 5.00

No C, Q. D, No

the time, lie has jol) "cr tha
side." as he expresses It. In n business es-

tablishment The name or that establish-
ment he Insists "Is nobody's buslnesi."

reporter pressed litm ror nn Interview
while "Charlie" Seger. leader of thp Sev-
enth Ward, and "Jtlll" t'lnley. executive
director of the ltepubllcnn City Committee,
looked on.

"Do ion believe In IIk pi elective tariff?"
asked the reporter.

"See me uncle," replied llto young city
olllclal he Is Just seventeen years old nnd
: bit small for his age.

His uncle It might lie explained. Is Jninen
11 Lention. of Select Council. Mr.
LiMiiion. admitted nfter nevere
grilling, got him tha job.

Isn't certain wlicthpr of t nt he
wants to be a politician, tint lie Insists,
however, Mint lr ho does become one, Iip
wants to be "one of the big guys." tie
would like lo go to every year, like
Senator

Merely "ringing door bells" falls to ap-
peal either to lite Imagination or
sense of President Lennoti's nophew. New-na-

has had Chough experience to
his choree of vocations He has the

signal honor of having held tpn Jobs In
three years ami not been discharged frnrn
nny of them. He has been nn errand
boy In a rjrncery stoic and an ofttce boy
In a olllee. Hut he likes the Job

The Sale

large that
time furs that and

Frencii

Seal

collar,

Fox

nnother

Xewnnm

Xewnam

business

deter-
mine

lawyer's

French Seal

67.12
Iicrjularlu 30.50

Contrasting collar
of blacklynx,
full

Hudson

73.87
Regularlv OS.50

full
smart

i,llHitii!fil!iKililimiHKiN!i1IHirlilllH'iiilttillttWifti!fHIHII&

Hudson

82.50
lienularlu 110.00

Skunk or seal co-
llar, 40 - i n c h chic
model.

liMIIMM!HiiltMJIMIIMiillllMi

Millinery Sale

Velvet Hats

J.
Formerly 1

A

Ma'vCson

Jl.
f page best bo is the only

page In the last ten years who ha held
bis Job for more than elx
month

are funny," says Vklgar.
"They're all the time klddln' you, and they

are good natuied. too. People call them
but, believe me, they treat me all

right. At I got $11. Mr. Muster
sou. tho assistant chief clerk, gave me a
dollar, nil by himself, itml lots of people
gave me fifty cents.

"Xow they're me about long
pants. flee, It feels fmitiy. first yon
think you'll like them, but when
starts fooling ntmtit them, you think

in tho city's tonkin'. Then ttftcf you
MTet Used to people lookln' at you, you like
them better ngnlp. you look
more like a man "

TO

Debt Snlrt tr lie Due on Two Items in
Which Hail Hecn

chief of the ltu-ea-

Is making to collect

1 1 Chestnut Street
(Opposite Keith's)

Now

1 .

Regularly 16.00
Regularly
Regularly 18.00 13.50
Regularly 20.00 16.00
Regularly 20.00
Regularly 35.00 26.25
Regularly 39.50 26.25
Regularly 39.50 29.62

Approval

25.00
32.50
35.00
50.00
50.00
58.00
75.00
75.00
75.00
89.50
98,50
98.50

120.00

IncldentAily,

continuously

Christmas

nlllilditln'

every-
body

COLLECT $21,80.7-- l

FUOM PH1LA. ELECTIUC

Contrncfs
Misumlrrslooil

MacLauglilln. Hlrctrlp.it
arrangements

15

F

Fox
. . .

....
Black

Fox .

. . . .

Black Fox ...,,,
. , , . , , . , . .

, , . , , Now
Fox

Sable Fox
....

Fox

Cro3s Fox

18.75
24.75
26.25
37.50
37.50
43.50
56.25
56.25
56.25
67.12
73.87
73.87
90.00

and Fur in

Seal

135.00
10 and 15 i n c h

select
full cut.

r
1C0.00

h co-

llar and of
or raccoon.

Seal

105.00
collar nnd

wide border of silky
skunk.

t

J3I 800.74 from the liltctrlfl
Tho debt Is composed of two

"Items of $tl,4(H.74 nnd $lo.40B. Th rlfEt
amount resulted a.

on Hie part Sr tho city, and the BeconM
llem wns not owing to an

.ofj tho legal rights of
tho

to make to col
lect the amounts were Introduced and

In Common Councils yeeterdav ttt
the reiiuest of Chief who says
that tho electric company has expressed

to relmburso the city.
Chief that lha

larger Item resulted from a misunderstand-
ing. Tho city paid tho amount for tho
laying of cables, conduits nnd
nlong the The work should have
been bald for by the electric

Tho other Item, ho said, was for taxes
for the erection of street light poles nndregular yearly Chief Mae
Laughlln went on to say 2081 poles were
erected with arc lights, and It was Inter-
preted Hint tho lights were the
of the city and that no tax could bo levied
on the poles. This ho said.
Is wrong. Five dollars should have been
collected for thp privilege of the

and cadi subsequent year a $l tax
charged.

One Quarter Off the Original Prices
Thrifty women long since learned that it paid them to buy their furs at our January Reduction

hundreds of who the opening of our January in face of an abnormally
high fur the we offer are more exceptional than ever before.

Such great inroads have already been made in our stock this sale last many days
more. But if you hurry, is still to for Quality be equaled
at far they now are

Coats

Coats

opossum
border,

flare.

Coats

65.62
S7.50

McXIchol.

Coats

model,

iiisiiiaiiiiiiwmiiMwiifUMiiMisffle

Seal Coats

model,
model, brocade

lining.

Seal Coats

(68)

00
8.50

president

Now 12.00
16.00 Now 12.00

Now
Now
Now 16.00
Now
Now
Now

135.00

"Councllmi--

grafters,

everybody

Anyway,

CITY

AM

Scarfs

& DeManv

discoveredthat,

b1113!p

Wif
v595S3Ssiii--sn3M- l

Black
Raccoon

Seal
Beaver
Skunk

Lynx
White
Ermine

Fur Sets
Hudson Seal Now
Raccoon Now

Now
Skunk Now
Beaver
Dyed Blue Now
Red Fox Now

Brown ,,Now
Australian Opossum Now
Moleskin .Now
Slate Now
Kolinsky Now
Natural Fisher Now

Now

Coats

models, quality,

Skin Coats

model,
cuffs badger

Coats

Capo

waraiWHiiiwiHii

Purchasing Agents' Orders Honored

Oldest Largest House Philadelphia

Company

through

collected, Ineor-re- el

willingness
explained

manhole.3
Parkway.

company.

assessments.

property

erecting
poles,

Sale.
women

cannot
cannot

than

Fur Coats
Hudson

101,25
lienularlu

i:ilillfflllB!":l!i!l!l!!llllllll!!lllllii(!llliililllifilHlfflll;i

Leopard

120.00
lierulnrlu

llH'lli'ililllllllHIiWHIIK'ilillllfiMWBndfWIK

Hudson

146.25
Hegularlu

101.50

Philadelphia

misunderstand-
ing

Interpretation
Comnlbmvenlth.

arrangements

MaeLnughtln,

MnrLnughlln

interpretation,

Annual

Hudson

HllIcn Qranl Cntti, St

183.75
Regularly 245.00

model, co-
llar and border
of silky skunk.
HIIHiinillKHHIillllillfillH!

Scotch Moleskin
Coats

243.75
Hegularlu 325.00
G - inch border and

collar of skunk, fox or
flying squirrel.

Natural Mink Coat

525.00
Regularly 700.00

flare model,
tails nnd sable paws
at bottom.

Muffs
..Regularly 16.00 Now 12.00
..Regularly 16.00 Now 12.00
..Regularly 18.00 Now 13.50
.Regularly 20.00 Now 16.00
.Regularly 25.00 Now 18.75
Regularly 50.00 Now 37.50
Regularly 58.00 Now 43.50
Regularly 89.50 Now 67.12

Advance Display

of

Satin Hats

Straw Hats

8.50
and upwards

Hittf

Charge Accounts Opened
KI

I

m

.


